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ANGELO SIDERI
Angelo wail a miner in RQund HHI ror many yenrs.

IIi; was a blldtclor who li\'~tl aJom~ in a litUe shnck
bui.lt ,-,QutneB$t of ,.:here thc Wi. Hail used to be.

HeanrtJ)ominiQi1e Fah'odugthe!1hafHur tht' Red
Flame Mine b~'hand in the!>urnmcrof 1933.

He join~d the Elk:!>when>. at the meetings he .•••.af; Ii
rc~'tllur movcr to gi't the bin!! paid. In Jun .• 1959 he
.W/lS honored with a Life membership for his :U )'eun!

R<~t! ShO'ltto!ttl.l" ••b. 1. i91)2,

1•.••1)3 nnppy to have Helen R:JUrny, Ii dos(1 friend of
ma.ny years, conS(,nt to marry me, and :.he moved to
Dinant in 1920.Twu of !jur childr£!ft wet(. born while
we were nl Dinan!" Murid, a t!;>ueher of Home

unomiCi!, for Ol,'Qf 30 yetlrs ftt Lethbridge, 13ndRoilert,
C<lJ)JH\ItingEngin~~r for past 25 years. He tmU'ri"d
Dorothy \Vilt:!:~n, nnd they h<lve thrl?£! children, un
girls.

Ba.rbara, born 1935, mAn-led Howard Whitlock of
Mudison. Wisconsin. and they II/we two children,

R<:1bertand BMburft.,18 Ilnd 15 years old respectively.
Bothpul'ent." grad~.ated with Dodorate deb'tees it)
Chelrtistfs from Uni\'ursit)' or Wb;consin, and Dr.
HQw~u'd Whitlock i" Ii Profct;!iOr on lhciltaff of that
UniwJl'slty, My childrf.'H an ha\'~ dE!grues fruIn the
Unh'cn;ity of Albertu,

It bas boon a rezl! experi.:m:e to have Iivc-dso long j n
Aloorta. the last 40 years in EdmontlJn. In thf~ L'urly
yeara the Model.T·Fordwa,;ex!>(octt.'t! to get plnee!!. hut
Inore than once after a heu\'v rain. it would bet-'-()me

nect'R"Ifiry to have horsepower ti) get mttof the mud,
and at lim~ f!1rmerli \'o'Ouldli1) out in the dark to find
thQ Iror&!s required to get going aga]"_ If itwas not
mud or Wat<!f it could be snow.

My wife Helen pas..;;e-d away in 1968, nnd 1 mis:s her
greatly. \\Tbill,! her health had not been good, 0111' plans
fur the futUi~ cam!! to an end. I am fortunutu that two
of m)' thf("C children are inAlb(~rt.:>, and are eu.'1Y to
contact.

Bro:;.. of Hound Hm mine :~pp\'()ached Inl' t<I]"ln them.
wbieh I did.

The elder (If the brother:>, .!ohl) , J)8&'1ed awny a few

)'~arsJater. and in view of the coal busitu:gS beh)g
slow, the,firm d(1:ided to do.;e down the ~rution,
whicbwdSdone i111950.

N~w l'lnnt ,,(ter (••.•••Od, lIrlt.

Mr. (!hi! MttI. Sb(lrl~.I94IJ.

Pcmndiliat so many were coming hum!! nt that timc.

thatopcningsiinJny line were not plentiM,!to {
decided that Icm'ing the City 'Would probably 00 oel
tel'. In Augu!rt, 1919 I commen«oQ a.t Dinanl as Buuk·
keeper. and after 8 yearJ; movL'Ii to Thrw Hms wh4:re
Wegt,art~>dtooperate a 8eco~d mine. In .1940 RUJ!..'iC11

In May; !911 went Owr5e~l.5 .md III !;lJlnp in Eng
land they asked if uny onhe heu\'ier met} would care to
join" Six Inch HQwltzer Battery and a number were
favourable, and it entailed taking a CQur~ 00 th~
hc.avy b'l.JnS incJuding firing practice. afwr which we
would be attached to· 2nd C(\nadian Siege Battery of
Charlott~t1r""n. P.E.I. Joined them in Octoo(·r. 1917
and were attached t<1 them unlil May. 1919 when wc

w!!ruabl(, to get a boot for Canada: So.it was three
yenr!> av.~y whcn I returned to Edmonton •..
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